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Msg #1547 Thanks for Fundamentalists What The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice   Paul wrote to Timothy, “ that thou mayest know

how thou oughtest to behave thyself in the house of God, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth” (1Tim3:15). Thank you Lord, that I

live where there's a national day of Thanksgiving, and thank you Jesus, that I have a pillar and ground of the truth where I can worship and attend. There are a

multitude of wayside roads where a church might stop being the pillar and ground of the truth. Paul's next verse lists the six mysteries of godliness that make up the

truth: God was, 1) Manifest in the flesh, the five fundamentals of the fundamentalist describe that manifestation; 2) Justified in the Spirit: in Psalm David said, “I

acknowledge my sin... that thou mayest be justified when thou speakest, and be clear when thou judgest.” God was justified in casting Adam out into death, in

judging man's evil heart with a world flood (it was NOT demonic giants he was judging), in stoning one under the Law for disobedience in picking up sticks, in the

Assyrian's scattering of 10 tribes, in the Babylonian captivity of the remnant, in Jerusalem's complete destruction, and in the nailing of his only begotten son to an old

rugged cross, where he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities; 3) Seen of angels, who desire to look into what he did for humans

(1Pet1:12), 4) Preached unto the Gentiles, in a new covenant, in a new dispensation; 5) Believed on in the world, by a remnant on a straight narrow path, and 6)

Received up into glory, where he awaits a literal, not allegorical, 2nd Advent. I Praise the Lord for a fundamental church that believes all that. You?   An Essay for

week #47 Nov 22, 2015 Published at www.theology.gsbaptistchurch.com In Your Email see www.GSBaptistChurch.com In print at

www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch 
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